
SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 2022-2023 

 
Kindergarten 

 Book bag/Back pack* 

 Sterlite plastic supply box 

 Change of uniform clothes (including socks & underwear, in a gallon 
size Ziploc bag, with student’s name) 

 Copy machine paper (white, 2 reams) 

 Crayola Crayons (2 boxes x 24 count)* & Crayola washable markers 

(One set classic colors– 8 count)* & Colored pencils (8 count)* 

 Disinfectant wipes, any scent (2 containers) 

 Fiskars scissors (with student’s name)* 

 Glue stick (small)* 

 Hand sanitizer (1 bottle) 

 Headphones w/name on them and placed inside a Ziploc bag w/name (for 

use with iPads and computers – preferably no earbuds) 

 Huggies baby wipes (1 qty.) 

 Kleenex (1 large box) 

 Pencil (12 count/yellow #2) - preferably Ticonderoga 

 Crayola watercolor set (8 count with student’s name)* 

 Water bottle/ bottled water (to be replenished from home daily)*      

 Spanish Class: 1 folder  

 P.E. Class: Tennis shoes without laces (for gym use only, marked with 

student’s name) 
 
 

Note: * means to mark your child’s name on individual supplies  

Grade 2 

 Book bag/Backpack* 

 Antibacterial Wipes, small size box (1 qty.) 

 Copy machine paper (white, 2 reams) 

 Crayola Colored pencils (24 count, 2 qty.) & Crayola Crayons (2 qty., 

24 count) & Crayola markers (8 qty., wide style, no scented ones  
         please)* 

 Fiskars scissors (1qty.) * 

 Folders for organizing - glossy & sturdy/not plastic (3 qty.) * 

 Glue (1 bottle) and Glue sticks (4 qty.) * 

 Hand sanitizer (1 small bottle) 

 Headphones w/name on them and placed inside a Ziploc bag w/name (for 

use with iPads and computers – preferably no earbuds) 

 Highlighting pen (1 yellow)  

 Kleenex (1 or 2 boxes) 

 Pencil box (for crayons/markers) * 

 Pencil (20 count/yellow #2/sharpened) 

 Pencil sharpener (small hand held, 1 qty.) 

 Pink Pearl eraser (3 qty.) 

 Post it notepads-small & bright (1 standard ) 

 Quart size resealable baggies (1  small box) 

 Ruler: Wooden/not plastic (inches/centimeters) 

 Spiral notebook (4 qty., wide rule) * 

 Water bottle/bottled water (to be replenished from home daily)  

 Watercolors, (8 colors, new please) 

 Spanish Class: Spiral Notebook and 1 folder 

 P.E. Class: Tennis shoes, without laces, if your child cannot tie their 
shoes (for gym use only, marked with students name). 

 
 

Note: * means to mark your child’s name on individual supplies  

Grade 3 

 Book bag/Back pack* 

 #2 Pencils (24 count) 

 Ball Point Pens (red and blue or black) 

 Colored pencils (24 count) 

 Crayons (64 count) 

 Highlighter (4 qty.) 

 Sharpie, Black (2 qty.) 

 Markers (both broad and fine tip) 

 Eraser (Large Pink Pearl 1 qty.) 

 Glue sticks (4 large) 

 Elmer’s liquid school glue (1 qty) 

 Scissors (1 qty.)  

 Pencil pouch (no pencil boxes) 

 Ruler 12 inch (inches and metric) 

 Pocket folders (4 count) 

 1 composition notebook, 1 spiral notebook 

 Filler Paper, wide-ruled (2 packs) 

 Copy Machine Paper (white, 2 reams)  

 Headphones w/name on them and placed inside a Ziploc bag w/name (for 
use with iPads and computers – preferably no earbuds)         

 Water bottle/ bottled water (to be replenished from home daily) 

 Wet wipes or disinfectant wipes (1 qty.) 

 Hand Sanitizer 

 Kleenex (2 large boxes) 

 Spanish Class: Binder 3 ring 1/2 inch size (labeled with Spanish and student name 
on spine), Spiral Notebook (wide-ruled, single subject, 70 count), folder, and a 
pencil to keep in binder 

 Music Class: Binder 3 ring 1/2 inch size (labeled with Music and student name on 
spine), filled with college ruled paper & a pencil to stay in binder. 

 PE Class: Tennis shoes (for gym use only, marked with student’s name) 

 
Grade 1  

 Book bag/Back pack * 

 Composition book (2 qty. no spiral, primary/wide ruled) * 

 Copy machine paper (white, 2 reams) 

 Crayola crayons (24 count) * & Crayola washable markers (one set 
classic colors—8 count) * 

 Elmer's School Glue (1 qty./white- 4oz. bottle) * 

 Glue stick (2 large) * 

 Fiskars scissors (1 qty., sharp point) * 

 Headphones w/name on them and placed inside a Ziploc bag  

w/name (for use with iPads and computers – preferably no earbuds) 

 Supply box-for use in desk (1 qty.) Please unwrap & place items inside 

 Water bottle/bottled water (to be replenished from home daily)   

 Watercolor set (8 count Prang or Crayola preferred)* 

 Optional Donations: Ream of colored copy paper; Hand Sanitizer;  
Disinfectant Wipes 

 Spanish Class: 1 folder 

 P.E. Class: Tennis shoes, without laces, if your child cannot tie their 
shoe (for gym use only, marked with students name).  

 Note: * means to mark your child’s name on individual supplies  


